Implications of pregnancy for residents and their training programs.
This study investigated the implications of pregnancy on residents and their training programs and how programs have planned for pregnancy disruptions compared to other employers. We received questionnaires from 236 male and female residents and their families who had experienced at least one pregnancy during their training. Results for female residents were compared with working spouses of male residents. Approximately half of the female residents reported that their programs had formal leave policies compared to 70% of the working spouses. The average amount of leave taken by residents was considerably less than that taken by the spouse group. For both groups, 35% of all pregnancies were unplanned; 19% of these without benefit of birth control. Approximately 30% of both groups said they should have timed their pregnancies differently. Female residents were more likely to perceive their pregnancies as a stressful time. Despite this greater stress, female residents were equally as unlikely as spouses of male residents to miss work for pregnancy-related causes. This study supports the need for better planning for pregnancy during residency training.